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A T the beginning of the seventeenith centurythat part of Am-erica now kuown as New~
lEnglaifd and the PiMiddle States was Made up of
the colonies of New England, New Netherlands,
-New Swedeti and Ilaryland. TodyNew Eng,--
land includes the states of Maiîîe, New 1-amip-
shire, Massachusetts and Conrnecticut; New

Nethrladsthe states of New York, Pnsl
vania, and New Jersey.
Pemnsylvania, and Mary-
land both took a part of
New Sweden; the rest of
Maryland lis practically
the same as the old -state.
Changes occurred continu-
aIly up to. the War -of
Tudependence, ýwhe-n the
states were very mnuch the
saine. as -they are ubow ex-
cept :that their western
boundar-ies were not de-
finied.

The period 1630-1770
includes ail the work
know. -as ''colonial'' and
the ear]y part of the
"Georgian Style." Tlie
later ''GTeorýgia a'' wo'rk
wvas nier-ely a repetition o11
ai smiailer sca le of the Eing-
lish Georgi-an. But these
tcerns are confusing. WThy
n.se two. iames to describe
une4 l)01i.od? \Vha,,t jîs
mea ut Wy the term ''Col-
onîal''

Fle-tcher says: 'During
the eigiteenth, century
buildings were erected
wvhich have been termed
'coloniiil' in. style corres-

a colony between the landing of the Pilgrim
]iathers in 1620 and the \aî. -of ]I dependence
in 1770. Therefore the style developed between
those dates i-s Coloniial. The adoption of this
inteîrpretationi killouTs us to iîîclude the early
phiase of Geor-gian:i influence on Colonial archi-
tecture -and excludes the later buildings wh ich
were pure Georgian. 0f course the student
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pouding to whiat is known iii England as Qiieen
Anne or Georgian." Hie is fairly riglit as fa-r
as lie goes, but that is not f ar enougli. Anotiier
writer said: l"The best buildings were erected
after 1760."1 But what -about thîe work of the
seveanteenth century ? S'urely those charîning
littie cottages built iii the s'eventcenth century
are even more worthy of a naine than the later
examples whiclî a-re so tinged wiith copyismn.
Strictly speaking, ''ooil'meins anlything>
pertain-ing to a. colony. The Ulnited States %vas
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must understand that ar-
chitectural -periods cannot
be cut -and dried to coin-
cide witli any set date.
Col-o-nial architecture oena-
tinued after thec war tili
other styles graduially
superseded it.

"Coloniial'' includes the
architecture of ail the col-
oui es under one haig
But there are natural sub-
divisions owing -to the dif-
ferent nationalities of the,
settiers. The two main
divisions are the so-callied
''Dutch type'' anid the
New England type. Others
such as the plantation
'bouses, of Maryland and
Viirginiia are ier-ely varia-
tionis of the two alrcadv
ni-enti-oned.

NEW ENGLAND.

Thougli this colony wvas
-' settled later than New

Netherlancds, thle tradi-
tion:al dwelling seenîs to
have been developed ear-
lier than the Dutchi type.

SE. OEORCEVTLLE, QITBEC. The Capen. House, Top-
field, Mass., was buiIt in

1683. Th:ere seems. to be n*o Dutch exa-,mple
<ýarier than the eighteenth century. The Capea
fl1ouse lias be-en cornpletely restored, but it gives
us a. general idea -of how tliese early English
settiers built.

-The traditioîîal plan iis rectanigular, and ia
the eariy buildings is -only -one rooan deep. Thîe
distingui.shing -feature lis -the grou-ping of thec
fireplaces, arouiid *one cl-ii-xnniey stack. Thîis was
evidenitly a fire precaution, as the hou-se was
eonstructed of tiniber. The large stack is ini the


